This Week in Pediatrics
March 4-8, 2024

Monday, March 4
0800 -1100  Pediatric Emergency – Case-based Teaching #3
Facilitator: Dr. Ferguson
Zoom Link: https://usask-ca.zoom.us/j/95420232901?pwd=VjJwMHFLUlBvZ21XSFUSZ5TV2Z1Zz09

Thursday, March 7
1200 – 1300  Pediatric Grand Rounds – Vivian Asher Lecture Theatre (RUH G763)
Neonatal Hypertension: Addressing Challenges in Diagnosis and Management
Presented by Dr. Dionne
Zoom Link: https://usask-ca.zoom.us/j/97741423748?pwd=S1ozQjVTNFNnUWRNQnNCd05scnpBdz09

1200-1600  Pediatric Resident Academic Half Day – JPCH 2206/2208
1300 -1400  Topic Rounds – Presented by Dr. Boden
1400 -1500  Subspecialty Rounds
1400 -1500  Chronic Kidney Disease: Identification and Basic Management – Presented by Dr. Dionne
1500 - 1600  Speech Language Disorders – Presented by Dr. R. Neufeld
Zoom Link: https://usask-ca.zoom.us/j/91411442890?pwd=VWdNQzI0b09RL3OMYNVYIc4MzN6Zz09
Meeting ID: 914 1144 2890 Passcode: 70484938